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TERMS OF REFERENCE

TheCommitteeshall inquire into and reporton howtheAustralianGovernmentcanbetter
assistAustralianswhoare adoptingor haveadoptedchildrenfromoverseascountries
(in tercountryplacementadoptions)with particular referenceto:

1. Any inconsistenciesbetweenstateand territory approvalprocessesfor overseas
adoptions;and

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenthebenefitsand entitlementsprovidedto familieswith
their ownbirth childrenandthoseprovided to familieswhohaveadoptedchildren
from overseas.

F

1. INTRODUCTION

TheACT Governmentwelcomestheopportunityto provideawrittensubmissionto
theInquiry into theAdoptionof Childrenfrom Overseas,beingconductedby the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon FamilyandHumanServices.

The responseof theAustralianpublicto therecentSouthAsianTsunamitragedywas
immediateandoverwhelminglygenerousin nature.In additionto donationsand
otheroffers of humanitariansupport,manyAustraliansexpressedan interestin
adoptingchildrenandyoungpeoplefrom Tsunamiaffectedcountries.TheACT
Governmentreceivednumerousinquiriesregardingoverseasadoptionin the
immediateaftermathof theTsunamitragedy.

TheSouthAsianTsunamitragedyhashighlightedtheimportantrole of intercountry
adoption(ICA) andthe relatedapprovalprocessesandassociatedcosts.
Notwithstandingthis importantcontext,theACT ismindful thatthedebateabout
ICA needsto beconductedin a culturally respectfulandchild-focussedmanner.

Adoptionis aprocessthatengagestheneedsof threeparties:
• theadoptedchild,
• thebirth parents,and
• theadoptiveparents.

Caremustbetakento balancetheinterestsof all parties,but thechild’s bestinterest
mustbetheparamountconsideration.The ACT AdoptionAct 1993(section6) also
confirmsin law thisprinciple “For this Act, thewelfareandinterestsof thechild
concernedshallberegardedastheparamountconsideration.”It is importantthat
concernsaboutimprovingaccessto ICA is notexpressedin away thatportraysICA
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solelyasaservicefor familieswho wantchildren. Any perceptionthatICA is about
obtainingchildrenfor familieslendsitself to perceptionsof culturalimperialism,
with thepossibleconsequencethatparticipatingcountriesmaywithdrawfrom the
process.

Theneedfor acomprehensiveassessmentof thesuitability of prospectiveadoptive
parentsis a fundamentalcomponentof asuccessfuladoptionsystem.People
consideringintercountryadoptionmustbeassessedassuitableby their resident
Australianstateorterritoryandtheymustalsomeetthecriteriasetby thecountry
theyareseekingto adoptfrom. Theconditionssetby theoverseascountrymaybe
very differentfrom thosein Australia;for example,theymayspecifyreligious
backgrounds,maritalstatus,age,fertility statusorculturalbackground.

Therigorousarrangementscurrentlyin placeareonesthathavebeenagreeduponas
bestpracticeboth in Australia,asareceivingnation,andby thecountriesseekingto
placetheirchildrenin Australia. Any proposedchangesto assessmentprocesses
mustbebasedon thebestinterestsof thechild astheparamountconsideration.

IntercountryAdoption (ICA) isa relatively recentdevelopmentin Australiathat
effectivelybeganin April 1975,whenAustralianfamiliesopenedtheirhomesto
Vietnamesewarorphansairlifted outof theirhomelandfollowing thefall of Saigon.

ICA is ameansof providingfor theneedsof childrenwhowould otherwisebe
deprivedof a family. It alsoprovidesanopportunityfor applicantsto createa family
otherthanbiologically.

However,ICA isviewedby someasmorallyambiguous,anarrangementthatdenies
childrenfull andrightful participationin theircountryandcultureof origin, andone
thathasthepotentialto createconfusionandconflict of identity for childrenadopted
into adifferentsocietyfrom theirbirth country.

Manyoverseasgovernmentsareguardedaboutreleasingtheirchildrenor
authorisingarrangementsthatcouldin anywaybeseenasresemblinga “baby
trade” involvingthesaleor theftof childrenfor Westerncouplesandindividuals
seekingto createor extendtheirfamily.

2. CONTEXT
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In addition,ICA canbe seenasdivertingscarceresourcesfrom alreadystretched
local child welfareresources,andan ineffectivemethodof assistingothercountries
to addresstheneedsof their childrenneedingalternatefamily care.

Many overseascountriesthatparticipatein ICA placestrict quotason thenumberof
children to beplaceddispellingthenotionthattherearethousandsof children
overseaswho wouldbenefitfrom aplacementwithin Australia. It isclearthatthere
aremanyoverseaschildrenin need,however,theirneedprimarily is for improved
aidandsupportwithin theircountryof origin notfor anICA placement.Further
someICA adoptees,moreparticularlythosewhoareplacedat anolderage,reportof
theirstruggleto makethetransitionto anewfamily, cultureandlifestyle.

The impactandsomeof thedimensionsfor individualsaredescribedas:

“They are keenlyawareofhowtheir livesmighthavebeen...Theybear theburdenof
gratefulness,often to parentswhowouldbeappalledto think that their childrenfeelsuchan
emotion...to an actionmotivatedby altruism” 1:

Intergovernmentalarrangements

TheACT alsorecognisesthatICA involvesjoint undertakingsbetweennationsand
thattheconcernsof nationsreleasingchildrenfor adoptionrequiresensitiveand
collaborativeresponses.

ICA is governedby the UnitedNationsConventionon theRightsoftheChild andthe
HagueConventionon theProtectionofChildren and Co-operationin RespectofIntercountry
Adoption.

Aspartof thearrangementsfor theimplementationof theHagueConventionin
Australia,whichAustraliaratifiedthe1998,theCommonwealth,Statesand
Territoriesenteredinto theCommonwealth-StateAgreementfor theImplementationofthe
Conventionon ProtectionofChildren and Co-operationin RespectofIntercountryAdoption
to clarify their respectiverolesandresponsibilities.A nationalapproachto ICA is
promotedthroughbiannualIntercountryAdoptionMeetingsof Commonwealth,
StateandTerritoryCentralAuthorities(or Commonwealth/State/Territoryaccredited
bodies).

ICA adoptionsarefacilitatedonly from countriesthataresignatoriesto theHague
Conventionor countrieswith whomAustraliahasabilateralagreementin relationto

1 SarahArmstrong& PetrinaSlaytor,TheColourof Difference—Journeysin TransracialAdoption,FederationPress,Sydney,2001
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adoptions.Currentlythisinvolves 38 nationsundertheHagueConvention,and
agreementswith China,Ethiopia,Fiji, HongKong,KoreaandTaiwan.

In October2004 theCommunityServicesMinister’s AdvisoryCouncil (CSMAC)
affirmedcontinuationof thesearrangements,subjectto reviewin 2009. Therewas
alsoagreementat thismeetingto a replacementclausein thecurrent
Commonwealth-StateAgreementto statethat “New inter-countryadoptionprograms
will only bedevelopedwith countrieswhich havebecomea party to theHagueConvention”.

As partof thesharedmonitoringof ICA arrangementsbetweentheAustralian,state
andterritorygovernments,thelattereachtakeresponsibilityfor theleadin
maintainingtherelationshipwith at leastonecountry. TheACT shares
responsibilitywith Tasmaniafor establishingarrangementswith theRepublicof
SouthAfrica.

TheACT isstronglycommittedto thesystemof cooperationandanationalapproach
to ICA basedon theHagueConvention.This providesestablishedsafeguardsto
ensurethateachICA takesplacein thebestinterestsof thechild concernedandwith
respectto hisorherfundamentalrights,asenshrinedin internationallaw.

3. ACT GOVERNMENT’S APPROVAL PROCESSFOR OVERSEAS

ADOPTION

TheACT, alongwith theStatesandtheNorthernTerritory, is awilling party to the
implementationof asystemdesignedto safeguardandprotecttherights,welfare
andinterestsof childrenbeingadopted,whileprovidingapplicantswith a
professionaladoptionservice.Thehigh degreeof cooperationandnation-wide
regulationof theprocessessupportingICA is reflectedin arangeof common
practices— with differencesin approacheslinked to local legislativerequirements
andtheavailability of resourcesto supporteachstateor territoryICA program.

TheACT Departmentof Disability, HousingandCommunityServicesthroughthe
Office for Children,YouthandFamilySupport(OCYFS)employssuitablyqualified
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staff supportedby externalconsultants,bothsocialworkersandpsychologists,to
undertakeassessmentsof thesuitability of applicant(s).Theseassessments,knownas
HomeStudies,areforwardedto thecountryof origin for allocationof achild.

In additionto theadoptioninformation,trainingandsupportservices,andthe
assessmentandprocessingof ICA adoptionapplicationstheOCYFSalsoprovides:

• anAdoptionservicefor locally bornchildrenandtheir families.
• anAdoptionInformationService,aprogramwhichprovidesinformation,

mediationandcounsellingpostadoptionto affectedparties
• stepparentandenduringparentalresponsibility(formerlyknownasWard)

adoption
• a sourceof specialistskills in otherpermanencyplanningarrangementsfor

local childrenunableto berestoredto theirparents’care.

Procedures

The ACT’s objectivein relationto ICA is:

“To providechildren, identifiedwithin their birth countriesas needingadoptiveplacement
overseas,with suitablytrained,assessedand supportedadoptiveparentswhowill ensurethat
thechildrenhaveknowledgeoftheir origins andan appreciationoftheir cultural heritage.“2

All adoptionapplicantsarerequiredto attendahalf-dayinformationsessionanda
twodayICA Seminar,whichareheldtwice ayear,prior to lodginganapplication.
Onceapprovedto adoptapplicantsarerequiredto attendaparentinggroup,which
is heldonceperyear.

Applicationsareprocessedasrequiredin a timely manner.Dependentuponthe
countryof origin, placementof a child generallyoccursbetweensix andtwenty-four
monthsaftertheapplicationis receivedin theoverseascountry. HomeStudyreports
arethenundertaken.

TheACT keepsabreastof developmentsandrequirementsof eachindividualICA
programthroughregularliaisonbothwith theoverseascountryandtheotherstate
andterritoriesandby participationin theICA CentralAuthoritiesmeetings.

TheACT ensuresat leastfour post-placementcontactsaremadewith theadopted
child andtheir family, overaminimumperiodof six monthsor until thechild’s
adoptionis finalised. Postplacementreportsarealsorequiredby thechild’s home
country. This supportservicemayberequiredfor alongerperiod,orbereinstated,
wherethereisaneedto provideadditionalsupportto thechild andfamily. It is

2ACTAdoptionsUnit ProceduresManual,Office for ChildrenYouthandFamilySupport,unpublished.
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plannedto strengthenthisoption in thesecondhalf of 2005by establishingaPost
AdoptiveSupportServicein theACT thatwill beavailableto adoptedchildrenand
theirfamiliesoverthedurationof thechild’s journeyto adulthood.It is envisaged
thatfamilieswill only requireservicessporadicallyandusuallyat key timesin the
child’s developmenttrajectory.

OCYFSalsomaintainscloselinks with othergovernmentandnon-government
organisationsin theACT involvedin providing servicesthatmeettheneedsof
childrenadoptedfrom overseasandtheirparents.Informationandreferralsare
providedto adoptiveparentsregardingrelevantcommunityservicesandICA
supportgroups. This is to ensurethatadoptiveparentsreceivesufficientsupport
following theplacementof achild, to enablethemto ultimatelyestablishsecure
attachmentsrelationshipsfor thechild within thecontextof theiradoptivefamily.

TheACT Governmentalsosupportsandfundsa rangeof networkingopportunities
for individualsandinterestedorganisationson issuesassociatedwith ICA.

Costsof the ACT Adoptions Program

The currentcoststo ICA applicantsin theACT fall within therangeof $20,000-

$40,000,dependingonthecountryof origin of theadoptivechild. However,it is
importantto notethatthemajority of costsareassociatedwith expensesincurredin
thechild’s countryof origin suchascountryprogramfees,donationswithin the
country(usuallyto their child’s orphanage)andtravelandaccommodationcosts.

The feeschargedby theACT Governmentareasfollows:

Item Cost
ICA InformationSessions free
ICA Seminar $ 126
ACT AdministrationFee $1,191
HomeStudyReport $2,017
Post-placementVisits & Report $ 820
Sub-totalof ACT fees $4,154

Thefeesmeetapproximatelyone-thirdof thetotal costof administeringtheICA
program,anddo includethefundingfor a rangeof generalfamily supportservices
accessedby participantsin theICA program.The costimposton theACT is akey
considerationin anyexpansionof theICA program.
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ACT STATISTICS

Duringthe2004calendaryear118couplesor individualsmadeinitial inquiriesof
OCYFSregardingadoption.Of thesefamily units:

• 76 expressedinterestin ICA
• 13 expressedinterestin local adoption
• 29 expressedinterestin bothservices

29 family unitsdecidedto proceedto lodgeanapplicationto adopt. Of these
• 22appliedfor an ICA
• 7 appliedto adoptlocally

During 2004,23 adoptivechildrenwereplacedin theACT asfollows (by countryof
origin)3:

• 6 from Ethiopia
• 5 from Korea
• 4 from China
• 1 from Thailand
• 1 from Philippines
• 1 from Sri Lanka
• 5 from Australia

4. SUPPORT SERVICES FOR FAMILIES

Servicesfrom theAustralianGovernment

TheACT Governmentis supportiveof initiatives thatwould resultin adoptive
familieshavingaccessto thesamegovernmentbenefitsandentitlementsavailableto
familieswith birth childrenandreceivingaconsistentqualityof servicewherever
they live in Australia.

TheACT supportstheview thatfamiliesadoptingfrom overseasshouldreceivethe
samefinancialbenefitsfrom theAustralianGovernmentasnonadoptivefamilies,
andthatin somecasestheirneedswarrantadditionalconsideration.

Theability to accessfinancialbenefitsfrom theAustralianGovernment,in addition
to ongoingsupportfrom stateandterritorygovernmentagencies,will increasethe
likelihood thattheadoptivechild’s needsaremetandthattheoutcomeof the
processwill be apositiveonefor both thechild andtheirfamily.

Increasedfinancialsupportisnotproposedasameansfor wideningthenetof
familiesseekingto betakepartin ICA or increasingthenumberof placements.
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TheACT doesnotdiscriminateagainstadoptiveparentsin programeligibility and
hasintroducedtheHumanRightsAct2004 to strengthenrespectfor andthe
protectionof humanrights in theACT. TheHumanRightsAct2004protectsthe
following rightsandfreedoms:

• right to equalitybeforethelawandequalprotectionof thelaw
• right to life
• right not to betorturedor treatedin acruel, inhumanor degradingway
• right to protectionof thefamily andchildren
• right to privacyandreputation
• freedomof movement
• freedomof thought,conscience,religion andbelief
• freedomof assemblyandfreedomof association
• freedomof expression
• right to takepartin publiclife
• right to liberty andsecurityof person
• right to humanetreatmentwhendeprivedof liberty
• rightsof childrenin thecriminalprocess
• right to fair trial
• rightsin criminalproceedings
• right to compensationfor wrongful conviction
• right notto bepunishedmorethanonce
• freedomfrom retrospectivepunishment
• freedomfrom forcedwork
• rights of minoritiesto their culture,religion andlanguage

Notwithstandingthesecommitments,adoptionis onecomponentonly of stateand
territorygovernmentresponsibilitiestowardschildrenandfamiliesandthis
governmentrespectsthateachjurisdictionmustmakeits owndecisionaboutthe
allocationof resources.

Servicesfrom the ACT Government
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Theadoptiveplacementof a child beginsin hisor hercountryof origin, andfor the
countriesgovernedby theHagueConventionorwith whomAustraliahas
agreements,this is an involvedprocess.This includesasearchfor careoptions
within thecountry,andwherethesearenotavailablemakingdecisionsabout
suitablematchesof overseasadoptivefamilies.

Similarly, becauseof thecomplexandhighly personalnatureof theadoption
process,applicantsor prospectiveadoptersareentitled to acomprehensiveand
individualisedservicethatextendsbeyondtheplacementof thechild. In manycases
supportsneedto beextendedfor thedurationof childhoodoraresourcedat critical
life stages.

Commonneedsare:

Differencesbetweenadoptiveandbirthparenthood
Whilebirthparentsusuallyhaveaccessto their child from birth, adoptiveparentsdo
not receiveababyuntil heor sheis atleastanumberof weeksormonthsold andin
thecaseof ICA childrenmaybeseveralyearsold. ICA Adoptiveparentsoftenhave
scantknowledgeof their child’s earlydevelopmentalhistoryandusuallyvery
limited orno geneticbirth family history.

Olderchildrenwhoareadoptedhavelife experiencesthatmayhavedamagedthem
emotionally
Olderchildrenareoften grievingfor their family of origin andarelikely to exhibit
behaviourthatisdifficult for adoptiveparentsto understandandto manage
appropriately.Thesefactorscanbecomplexandsignificantlyaffect theattachment
relationshipbetweenadoptiveparentsandthechild.

Adoptiveparentsalsohaveto copewith theexistenceof anotherfamily. andin thecaseof
ICA anotherculture

.

In orderto do this, adoptiveparentsneedto haveinformationaboutthechild’s
family history if possibleandtheir culture,andideally accessto asupportgroup
comprisedof otherchildrenandadultsfrom the countryof origin. By thevery
natureof thedemographicsof theACT — amulti-culturalcommunitywithin a
containedgeographicalarea- adoptivechildrenandfamiliesin theACT are
fortunatethatthereisabundantaccessto relevantculturalandsupportservice
networks.
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Giventhediversityandcomplexityof issuesrelatingto ICA, theInquiry also
providesan impetusfor furtherresearchinto this areaandtheopportunityto
continuethedevelopmentof purposefulandevidencebasedpracticesthatresultin
positiveoutcomesfor overseasbornadoptivechildrenandtheirparents.

TheACT Governmentiscommittedto working with theothergovernmentsacross
thenationto makeconstructiveimprovementsto adoptionprocessesin Australia.

TheACT Governmentwould howeverbemostconcernedaboutanypressureto
expandICA programsthatcouldresultin theweakeningof screening,placement
andongoingsupportprocessesthatcouldresultin futurehardshipto childrenand
theiradoptivefamilies andthediversionof extrahumanservicesresources,at
considerablepersonalandeconomiccost.

5. CONCLUSION
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